
'FREEZE? AND ' "BURN."

That Two Words Had a Common
" Pawnt In On Aryan ftoot.

We are likely to consider, "treesse"ThePe6pIes Bank and "burn" as two distinctly opposite
effects, but If. for a simple experiment,
you will touch your tongue, to a bit
of heated Iron and to a bit of iron
that Is extremely cold the effects, as
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PROGRESSIVE4 "Shown In the blisters produced and
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EDWARD NOTES."
1

' 1 he last month of winter is passing
rapidly by, 'and we are now ready to
welcome Spring. :

(

-

TheDebating Society at the small
gradea school was largely attended
Friday night, - -

Mr. John Edwards was the 'guest of
Mr. Jame E. Wall of route No. I last
Friday evening. ' , '

Much excitement prevails on Blount
Creek on account of the reported case
of smallpox. ..The county physician has
much work to do vaccinating.. ,w

Elder Wilson Lnpton filed his regular
appointment at White Hill Saturday
and Sunday la-it- l N 7

M a RubyLLnneyisited friends on
route No. 1 Sunday last. '. -

' w" "" THAOfMAflK ' 'j51

FEATURES OF OUR POLICY

(V IwTlriPiTi nf RnvlVr tViTili7frc

i , , Safety for our depositors rather than large profits
for our stockholders.-- ' ''

.'... . Unswerving adherence tff sound banking principles.
" "'f . 4 .Promptness and accuracy in attending to the busi- -.

. ness of our patrons. :
; -j 5

-- ;,...,: -- Accessibility of our officers.; - :. y'-
"

. The same courteous attention to people of small '

- - accounts as to those of large.. --

" iiThe constantly increasing number of people who deposit their
money with this bank is evidence that prudent people appr- cite our

policy. ' Checking accounts accepted in any amount. Savings
from $1.00 upwards. r 'v '.. - '

Wm DUNN
"

CD.'bRADHAM TA.UZZ ELL
' PR EST. VICE PREST.. CASHIER

Mr Ardrey XLar.e was tne guest of

In the sensation of the contacts, will
be found to be surprisingly alike.

It Is doubtful If our Aryan ancestors
when they were planting the seed of
the English and its sister language?
thought of the scientific relations of
what we call heat and cold, but they
gave to as the root "prus," which they
got out of the sensations produced by
burning and freezing. As usual, Aryan
roots beginning With the "p" sound
change it to "f ' on the tongues of
the Teuton;,,so with these our more
modern . ancestors "prus" became
"fnis," and from It came our "freeze"
and "frost";-- , Agaln.-- as is usual, our
Hindu brother In his Sanskrit usually
preserves the Aryan "p" sound, so he
has from this root "prush," meaning
to burn, ii- j .

This root of iVeeze became "freosan"
In Anglo-Saxo- which is our "frozen."
In Icelandic It became "frjosa," in
Swedish "frysa" and in Danish
"fryse." In the Latin the original "p"
sound Is retained In prulna," mean-
ing hoarfrost, and in "pruna," signify-
ing a burning coal. Here we see unit-
ed two apparently opposite meanings
growing out of the old root "pru3."
New York Herald.

MnBurtun Caytun Sunday last.

Miss Effie' Sawyer and ton B inner,
were the guests of Mr. C. F, Sawyer
and fa milt Saturday Feb, 11.

Mr. Royster believed thatsuccess awaited tho
Manufacturer of Fertilizers Who would pface qiiaUty
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires. Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers

Mr. E. S. Walker was the guests of
Mr. James E. Wall and family Satur
day Inst.

1 lie Ulny Hill Sunday School seems
to be progressing rather slowly, these
dayR. '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
ft FACTORIES AND SALES OFFIOE8.

NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO, N. C, COLUMBIA, 8. C. SPARTANBURO, O.
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AFRICAN LIONS.

This is our Banner
- year in the sale of
- Buggies and we thank

ona and all for their
liberal patronage and

; hope by our earnest
effort to fill any and

cv all orders for our
' . Hand Made Buggies,
,;' that we may have
. your future business,''

We wish you all a
prosperous year, 1911. ',

ine armisuc is being observed in
Honduras, both sides awaiting the ar-

rival of T. C. DawHon, the mediator,
from Washington.

RULE OF THE ROAD. Legal NoticesA piece of flannel dampened with'
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame baokO. S. Waters d Sons. Decided Abroad by the Sword ana

Here by the Gun.
Several travelers were seated in tb

PUBLICATION OP SUMMONS.
or pains in the side or chesc give it a

BROXli STREET NEW BERN, N.-C- . trial and you are certain to be more than hotel lobby discussing . the different
pleased with the prompt relief which it Ia CourtCraven County.in customs of the various countries L

affords, sold by all dealers.
Abigail Andrew!they had visited. "What struck me

as most peculiar abroad," said one,
"is the custom of keeping to the left
instead of the right, as we do here.

How to Stop Swearing.
When Sir lilcluird II;nv!ans' ship,

EH Andrews l- - -
The defendant aboea named eUl take notice

They Often Hunt In Couples to Start
and Capture Their Prey.

Lions In Africa go hunting often In
couples and then rather systematical-
ly. When, for instance, a couple of
Hons have traced out a kraal that Is
to say, a place fenced by small cut
thorn trees, where flocks of asses or
oxen, goats or sheep are shut up for
the night the lioness approaches cau-
tiously, profiting by every tree or bush
to hide herself. At the same time the
lion himself lies watching on the op-

posite Jn the distance.
Now the lioness exerts herself to

arouse the cattle-whi- ch is not diff-
icult, as they become excited merely
by smelling a beasof prey till the
cnttle are tormented to the utmost by
fear and horror, break through the
kraal on the side opposite to the lion-

ess and thus fall an easy prey to tip
lion.

The lion chases his victim and throt-

tles It by springing ou its neck or
breast and biting his teeth into this
part. The hunted animal falls, and
the ' Hon now tears open the flanks.
The lioness appears and has her share
of the? meal. . Very often they cannot
devour their victim in one night; then
they come back to the place where the

Why is the rule reversed?"the Dainty, was off the !uima coast

Metropolitan Grand Concert Company

Never before has such a concert been
offered to the Citizens of New Bern at
such a price as that by the Metropolitan
Grand Concert Company at the School
Auditorium Feb. 25, 1911.

In speaking of the concert' by this or-

ganization in Richmond last Thursday
night the Times Dispatch of Feb, 10th.,
had the following:

"Despite the inclement weather a
large1 'audience gathered at the City
Auditorium last night to hear the Met-

ropolitan Concert Company in the third
concert of the Radcliffe series.

This organization, consisting of Mine
Luella Chilson-Ohrma- n, soprano'; Miss
Adah Cambell Hussey. 'contralto; J.
Humbird Duffey tenor, and Frederic
Martin, bass, fully sustained the repu

tht an action entitled uabore aea keea aeav
menead in the Superior Court of Craven CountyJ. L McDANIEL 'I think I can explaiu that," said acauslit lire and ln;l a imirow es
to obtain a divorce from the bond of aiatriaieayreserved looking man in the corner.cape from destruction. The sequel, as

told bv John r.nnirtt In "Fighting andtheaaid defeadant wiU lorther Sake aotiee"In medieval and later periods abroad
that he If requlrad to aeptar at . the February
Urm of Snoeribr Court for eid count to be held '
on the stfi daj of Febraarr. 1SU. at the court

Admirals," was- curious: "The men
thanked (!ol for their deliverance mid
as a mark of prutitmle UijU occasion

men were in the custom of wearing
swords. The sword was worn, as it is
now, on the left side.' Consequently
lu drawing their weapon It was done

house of Mid county ia New Bern, N. C. abd an- -Grocer to banish swearing from the little wer or demur to the complaint M said action or
fleet. By general consent it was or the plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief

demanded in amid complaint. "r ' "-- '

with the right hand, aud to get quick-
ly upon guard a man had to have bis
right side to his opponent; hence the

dalncd that a palmer, or ferrule.
should be carried by any one who was

custom of keeping to the left.taken with an oath' and that he
'lu America when every man carriedshould give the nest who swore u

stroke with It. At the end-o- f the day his life in his hiind on account of sav- - tation which preceded it, and gave a
program that was well received, the
printed program being Nearly doubled

ago Indians all men carried guns. Thehe who had the ferrule td three
HAS' REMOVED TO NO.

,41 ,MIDLLB ST. strokes from (he captain, or the mas easiest and most natural way to carry
a gun, either afoot or mounted, is overremains are on the following or the in length owing to the frequency withter. within three days there ws no
the left a mi with pie muzzle pointedmore swearing aboard t he ships." which the artists were forced to respondsecond night.

The lion's favorite food is zebra,
quaggn (of which there are few left outward, and It takes but a'very slight to encores.The Future and tho Past.

W. M. WATSON.
Clark of the Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
v

North Carolina:
Craven County.,

HuTins qoalifled at anminletrator of PeneloBe
Tread well, late of Gnwea County North Caro-
lina, this Is to notify all peraoo havias alaima
aaainBt the eetote of the talddaceaaed to praeent
the un for payavatea or before the 11th, day
of Fdby; VM or this aetJoe wttl he plead ia bar of
recovery. AH persona indebted to aetata wilt
pleeae make humeri1 leto payment.

February UtkUIl.
tL U . MARKS,

... Admiaiatrator.
R. W. WILLIAHSON,

Attorney.

Even a fair to middling future is Mme. Ohrman created a particularlylu Africa) and wild ass. The meat of
these three kind of animals is somepreferable to the most glorious past favorable impression with ber colora

Chicago Kecord-Heral- tura work in the familiar "Polonaise'thing alike in taste.

movement to throw tne butt agaflw
the tight shoulder. For that reason
the early settlers kept to the right of
the road so their weapon could In
stantly be brought to bear on any
mark that was necessary." Philadel-
phia Times.

front " M ignon Misa Hussey sang
English Clay Pipes.M

FOR THAT TERRIBLE ITCHING The clay pipe, which is vanishing
from the Fleet street cliophouse, wasSpecial Lot "i of $ 1 2 . Suits

tetter and salt rheum keepflM the only variety smoked In this couniheir victims in DerDetualtrment. The
implication of Chamberlain s bslve willana wvercoais at try until quite recent times. The clay

pipe made its appearance in England Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor exernstantly ailav this itching, ami. many i

caws have been cured by its use. For MORTGAGE SALE.In the luter years of the sixteenth cen
ale by all dealers. tury. Writing about a century later.Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres and all the winter styles, seams , well

taped, jpractically unrippable andiand tailored, every size for men and

cise, insulticient mastication ol food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are the most common causes
of stomach troubles. Corrct your habits
and tike Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets c nd you will soon be well

a French author remarks that the
English "Invented the pipes of baked

. . . ' - young men. v t . Officir.l Oath In Siam.
If nuy form of outli Is calculated t' clay which are now used everywhere."

' Parroanttoapowerof eale contained tn that
certain reaJeateteBvaace executed byJacL.
Dixoa and Sarah Dixon to Bank of Vaneoboro
bearing date the tth. day bt January 1907 the
ame beihs reeorded In the office of she Reaieter

of Deedi of Cravw eecnty la hook 2pacc4U.

r

i

:,;

again. ! or sale by all dealers.Impress one. that-whic- is prescribedSuiU-o- r Overcoats, "with Regulation or Con $7.75$12 to the state offlclalu of SInm Is likely

'"Broseley, In Staffordshire, has been
famous for its pipes und clay from the
days of Elizabeth,'' writes W. A. Penn
In ,"The Soverane Herb." "Now all

vertable Collars at

the clay. of which white pipes are
so to do. Eacu ofllcial on taking the
o"ahi of olfU-- has to say: "May thf
blood flow from my veins; may croco-

diles devour me; may I be condeinued

1 wiU Mil at the court houea, dooria Mew Bern,
N.C.on Monday the Uth. day of March 1911 at
the boor of IS o'clock M. to the Wheat bidder
for ouh. 11 of the foUewioV deerribed property
aa conveyed la the nortsaca afnranld

manufactured come from Newton AbSam Lipman. bot and KliigBtelgnton,' Iq Devon-

shire. It is sent to all parts of Eng
Cor. Middle and S. Front St. , , v ;

- Uryan lilock. land and the world in rough. lumps
to carry water to the Humes of hell In

vessels without bottoms; aftett- death
may I enter' Into tho bdy of a slave. about the " size of quartern loaves,

Bounded on the north by the ianda of Witt
tbeeaatby thelenctt of C. A. Ipock.on

the couth haJba Ianda of N.B. Ipock end on the
weet by the lend ef Jaa. U 'fXaoa, eontain bis
10 acrea. and beinc the land, purchaaed freaa D, '

'1. Fulcherand f ifarby Jaa fc. Dixoa, alao aaotber
'tract adjoinina tha above, eouaded on the aorth

weighing some twenty-eigh- t pounds

Teaching a Dog.
For best 'results one should get a

young dog and teach him his future
duties gradually. Never allow him to
leave the homesteall alone and you
will never have a dog that, strays.

Never chain your dog. That Is not
necessary. Teach him his proper place
and make him obey you upon gesture
or word and he will not overstep his
lines. Treat him like a brother, give
him his food and cool water regularly
and be klud to him at all times and
you will have a noble anfmal.--Bura- )

Wife. -

may I suffer the harshest treatments
each1." London Spectatorsduring all time Tu years as numerous

as the sands of allethe seas; may I

be reborn duuf. .damb and blind and
afflicted with dire, maladies; may. IBONDSSURETY

by the tuda of W. M. Fulchar, aa the eaat by the
above deecribrd tract ef buaioa the couth by the
tandaef N.B. tpock and, aa the weat by tha
lanao of W. H. tpock emtalainc U acres mora

CASTOR I A
, Tot Infanti and Children. .

also be thrown into Narok the tower
regions and tortured by Prea Yam. if

or kwa end brine the laaa purahaMd from W.M.1 break this oatb." - -
The Kind You Have Always Bought

MME CHILSON OHRMAN,

Soprano, Griffin Auditorium Feb. 26,
Von are probably aware that pneu- - Bears the

(Signature of

Palcher by the eaid Jamca U Dixoa.
Vanceboro, N, C. Peer. lad. MIL

BANK OF VANCEBORO.
i a ii r.' '.' Mortaaa-ea-.

MOTIC&

Insurance:- - Fire, Burglary, Plate Glass,

!' Boilers, Autornobile, '

'Accident, - Health and . Live Stock.

nonia always results fiom 'a cold, bnt
,ou never heard of a cold," resulting in with her usual good taste a group of
pneumonia when Chamt erlain's Cough

songs admirably adopted to her splenRemedy was used. Why take the risk

REMEMBER THE NAME. '
Foley's Honey and Tar for all coughs

and colds, for croup, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and for racking lagrippe coughs.
No opiates. Refuse substitutes, F. S.
Duffy, f.

'

The condition of Ksiser Wilhelm of

did contralto TOICe. Mr. DUltey IS a HavWoaellnedaa admhiUtamtor ef theTo Cut Qlatt.'hen this. aameny may be naa lor a
rill t t or Bale by all dealers. - tenor who has rencently emerged fronrtofTik)wOedMieaad.hrtfefCrevea county.Pass a hempen cord soaked in tur

pentine oaer the place where it is de North Carolina.; . Thia k tq notify all peraoaa hav
ine cla'lma acainat Mid eetate to exhibit then to'

the baritone class. His voice was
pleasing in quality and his songs wereREAL ESTATE sired to cut the glass, light it and

snrlnkle the glass with old. . water,The Bird Table.
tn" the old countries of Europe the well received.Germany wss more serious than first re

It would be difficult to find a betterwhereupon a alight pressure will e

to break it sharply along the linebird table may still be seen lu the
rural districts.' A bird table la made

ported, an attack of feverish irfluenta
having been c xperieiiced. or more popular ba?s than Frederic

fhe' andaraUrned on or before the ta day ef
erthle aotiee wfll tm pleaded la bar

of their recovery . AU seaaeaa aeeebtad to said
eatata will pleaae make ba Hcto pejmant.

. v. " K.wnxis. "
, AAadaiMrator.

Thia tth day of February, ML
K.M. GREEN. Attoraey.

followed by the cord. - -
f Msrtin. "Age does not wither nor cut- -by driving- - a short stake into the.

ground and firmly nulling a shallow tern' stale his Infinite ' variety." At

NEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.

, W. G. BOYD, Agt
' ' '

321-32- 2 Elks.femCte " New "Bern, N.X.

wooden box on top of IL The, box though he has perhaps appeared in moreWhen her child ia in danger a woman
will rialc her life to protect it. No greatgenerally measures two by three feet

and has a number of holes In the
concerts in this, city than any other
singer, he is ever welcome, as his react of heroisr or rick of like is necesi

bottom to drain It of rulu ,or mow
water. It la always high enough to

arv to protect a child from croup. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and all ception last night proved. He was in

splendid voice, and sang his numbers in

.ABUIINISTRATRU NOTICE.

; Kavlnii quallhed M admlaiatratrtai ef the aetata
fenua ii ruiufa ; . m n

danger is avoided, for sale by allbe beyond reach of any'rnt that might
try .to leap to It from tle ground. Care a most artistic manner, - his clear-cu- t

enunciation'' being a delight to j dedalso Is'tukeu to select a spot far enough
dealers. .. -- .

i . -tIndividualit.i - ...

Tenewary. North Carolina, thia lata ottfysU
pereona hattaif clause aaainat aaid earate to ex-ht-

them hi the ndenlaned oa or before the
ears. The sing ere were fortunate in

Lake Drummond Cana! & Water
. Co. v

Like Drummond Transportation
: Co. . x

Lake Drummond Towing: Co.

-- Canal
''L:...

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

, '.
' Always.. ,

from fences,- - trees or buildings to pre-

vent cats from. "flouncing down: on it having an exceptionally clever and Uth. day of Jaaovy.UU or this aotioe wilt ba' To each Intellect belongs a special
power.'v Vfn belong tp ourselves.niulwhen the birds are feeding. Into tho sympathetic accompanist, Miss Susie1 pleeded la ber ef their reaovery, -- 'J ; , v

bird table go scraps from the boUBO we lose control of our own. when wo Ford. wholso Dlaved the Chopin ' Bal--1 Au p
tabkv-aii- d kltchenL .pieces' of stale lade," opus 47, as a solo number moet;'",4to.,,w'"'- - 'try to be some one else. The orlgliu I

mliid is a magnetic center for thibreudV ud enke, strips of fat meat. man w. wi.lJ iwtt.effectively. I JRANITT rruBB.potato parings, carrot ends, bits of J.attraction of other minds. But the Altogether ona of tha mo t artkticniojr kinu,or tnuie greens, appie sains lodestone lose uotlrkig by nttfaclon
concerts Mr. Radcliffe has sent. ., ;

BALTIMORE, MD.
I ISSUED MORNING. EVOKING AND .SUNDAY .'

TEE GPHT EOnl PAPER OF THE SOUTH

and cores uud cabbage leaves. All It remains the same..-?- - London New
V?'' - - '". ; Adaaiaiatrstri.
D. U WAttDt '
. Attoraey, , C-- "'' ' '

P'.f .... ''7 T I.
'Ffllev Kidnev Pills are a reliable ram- -

' Don't forget that there will be no rekinds1 of nonmlgratury ' birds come Age. ; ' .' '

served seats and the price of admissionto feed at the bird table, and many a Quick Transit for Traffic. ' Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement. .

For tolls, towing and freight rates
will be only fifty cents. If the clt xens edy for backache, rbe"natisna and art

song li rd tins been saved by u rrom
starvation when a deep snow haa tor-ore- d

the ground and seed grasses. An
of Mew Bern realiB4"the trua standing

hof this, organization ojv tK3 musicalapply at office in Seaboard Bank Build;
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va,English -- uaturullst counted twenty- -TIIE NEWS'CP THS WORLD by the well-traine- d

?clfU comwiiondeiiw of TllHl SUN md o blor thm rivler 111 concls
uidliiterMtlnMrmiuinere;liiiioruln and wkdnir ftmo-n- .

A Qosi He "Hid Never Reached.
"You are the greatest Inventor in the

world," exclnlmed a newspaper man
to Alexander Graham Bell.

, "On. no, my friend, lin not," said

Professor Bell. "I've, never been a
reporter." Ladies' Home Journal.

seven species of birds ut Hie bird table world,' standing roorn will 1 e at a pre-
mium, Saturday night Feby. 26 '

In his garden In a single morning

nary irregularities. . Tlnr art tonic in
action, (uick in results and affords,
prompt relief from all kidney disorder at
-- F,,S, Duffy.? u, .Uv
f ? U ."""I .'

,
'.

' X national Lincoln-Dav- it exposition,
1 1 1915, to test k tha fiftieth anniver-
sary of, the close of the Ctvll TVar, was
profi!i in LcuisvUla, r.i ; ri'- - ; .

fter a heavy fall of anoW. .

A a chronlcl of world events THIS SUH 13 llxuiSftJNaAiiuc.
whll IW burau In ac:nri-U- and New Vork make lta news from Jb
leBlHlntIv and OnanHrtl cuti)r rt tho country the bowt that Can be obtained

i AS A WOMAN'S PAPER TIIU DUU has no superior, holna xcoralh
and IntMllocHuilly H wiier of t!i hlKht tyri. It publlsihos tho vory boi

M. K. King, Presv J. A. Mitten, Sec
;

. : J. B. Baxter, Supt. ,;
I. T. Whltehurtt, Traffic Manage.

Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621 -

General Oroxeo wss relieved of the
command of the imurrccto forces inHISOSiESTESSFiLLS
the State of Cbibitahoa, Mexico.

fuuturHM thut ul bo writuui Oil faliion, art..iid mlnoellmiwon piiM.
TUE SUN'B markrt news makes It A llUSI NESS MAN'S NECXSSm'

(or tli fanner, th niorclir.nt and the brok v rui dopor.ciAipon oomplota anr
r liable Uiloruiatlon uooa tbelr vwious lines of traUe. . :', .

DIAMOND

a Ycji

"Bhave," said the ernsty person
' ' ' -, v.j -

"Closer inquired the barber. . .

"No. I'm not close,, bnt I'm not Id

the habit of giving tips If that's what
you're flrlvlng at;' '.; ;x"

u

lie Who reigns within' himself and
rules prejudices, desires and fears is
more than a king. Milton. J,

tj Hill TK2 SCN ("orn!ng or Evcclns) is 2Sc a Konlh or $3

TII2 SlW St ty nal $3
t.zi TII2 Sl norn!r, Evcnfcg and Sunday.,,- - .' $7.50 Year 'MUND UKANU In .tFD anilA

Ol.D ni'Ulllc urnlil with blue
.1 .... 1 IT I. fi.,1 b n .MB '

ui r.r ni.rut hhiAddrena All Ordr to . .lailOIDV Hfcl Pll.lt, lnr w.ntr
FcxBackache, Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder Di-cr:-

::. t.z t'. 'z

baving Bright't Discasa and Diabetes.' Comcstrxa to- -: c.r.1 y;;.

; FOli SALE BY P. S. DUFFY.
Hundreds of student! at the UniverTHE A. S. ACriX. COMPANY

sity in St, Pttemburg were arrestediOLl) BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHEnE nrV or a single attempted disturbance.


